Corrigendum Volume 27 (3) 1998
In the article by Kanjanamaneesathian, Kusonwir iyawon g, Pengnoo and N ilratana entitled 'Sc reening of potential bacterial antagonists for control of sheath blight in rice and development ofsuitable bacterial formulations for effective application' the text in the last sentence ofthe right colunm on p. 20 I and in the subsequent sentence carrying over on to p. 202 should read ' The product composition con sisted of bacterial suspension 400 mL, hydro gen ated vegetable oil (Edward Mendell, NY, Un ited States of America) 800 g, monohydrate lactose (Veghel, The Netherlands) 400 g, polyvinyl pyrrolidone K 30 (supplied by Vidhyasom, Thailand) 24 g, and crosslinked sodium carboxymethyl cellulose (supplied by High Science, Thailand) 6 g. Hydrogenated vegetable oil provided floatability, and polyvinyl pyrrol idon e K 30 was added as the bindi ng agent. '
